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A BRIEF  DESCRIPTION  AND EVALUATION  OF  PAKISTAN'S 

EXPERIENCE   IN   SMAI.L   INDUSTRIES   DEVELOPMENT. 

by 

Syed Nisar Ali Shah,   PA&AS 

BACKGJIOUNIS 

After the emergence of pakiütan in August,   1947 
the country was faced with a multitude of political  and 
economic problems,   as  such no serious consideration 
could be given to planning and executing a development 
programme of small  industries.    However in 1955  the 
Government of Pakistan set up a Central Small Industries 
Corporation to provide credit facilities to industries 
having a capital outlay of not exceeding RS. one lac. 
This helped a great deal in reviving the traditional 
cottage industries such as sports goods, surgical 
instruments,  cutlery,  etc., which had become stagnant 
due to the lack of capital investment and proper 
marketing facilities. 

It was subsequently felt,   that merely providing 
credit facilities will not significantly help in pulling 
the amali industries  to a pobiuiua ol substantial  income 
generating sector,   as  the problems  facing 'hese 
industries warranted a broad based assistance In the 
field of finance,   technical advisory  service,  and 
promotion.    Thus in  1960 the development of the small 
Industries was made  the responsibility of the Provincial 
Governments,  and  the functions of  the Central Small 
Industries Corporation were bifurcated  and East and West 
Pakistan Small  Industries Corporations carno into being 
as a result of this bifurcation. 
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In 1%2 thü West Pakistan Small  Industries 
Corporation was merged with   the West Pakistan   Industrial 
Development Corporation   and  various programmes   for  the 
promotion  and development of   small   industries   were 
initiated in which  the  Est; ;e Development programme 
figures, iuost prominantly.     The International   Development 
Agency under-took to finance this programme  which 
consisted of two industrial estates at Sialkot and 
Gujranwala,  a Small  Industries Service Institute at 
Lahore and two Service  "entres of Sports Goods and Light 
Engineering,  and one Ceramic  Institute at Gujrat for 
providing technical,   advisory and training facilities to 
small industries.    Apart from this IDA aided  programme, 
7 industrial estates and a number of handicrafts and 
carpet development centres and service centres were also 
planned to cover almost the entire small industries 
sector in West Pakistan. 

After sometime it was realised that *S)St Pakistan 
Industrial Development Corporation was mainly occupied 
in carrying out the responsibility of establishing big 
industries in public sector,  and that the execution of 
the small  industries programme needed a separate and 
independent authority for effective implementation. 
Thus in 1965 West Pakistan Small Industries Corporation 
in its present shape and form emerged through  the 
prcr.ulgotica of West Pakistan Small Industries Corpora- 
tion Ordinance 1965. 

According to this Ordinance a small industry was 
defined as an industrial undertaking having  fixed assets 
(Excluding  the cost of  land)  of not exceeding  Rs.5 0,000 
(The Government has recently decided to raise   the fixed 
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investment limit to one million rupees).    Une Corporation 
wass assigned1 the following major funation:- 

a) Render assistance in the: establishment!: and 
development of cottage,  small and other 
industries; 

b) Provide limited credit facilities  for the 
development of industries; 

c) Furnish guarantees to scheduled banks for 
the repayment of long terms loans  to indu- 
strial borrowers; 

d) Preparing and submitting schemes to the 
Government for the development of  industries 
and to give effect to approved schemes; 

'•)      Sponsoring industries to be set up in the 
small industries estates; 

f) Taking over from the Government projects 
and training institutions and running them; 

g) Promote integration of small industries with 
large industries; 

h)      Ceitsus and survey of small industries; 

i)      Organising trade associations for promoting 
and marketing the products of small  industries; 

j)       Organising fairs,  pavilions and di spiny of 
products; 

k)       Establishing service centres and common 
facilities centres for specific industries; 
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1)       Eotabliohinr-; arm 11 induotrioc eatnt^c; 

a)        J^tn1 liohinc artisr.no coloniou, "t'orinning 

workshops,  inotitutoc for promotion r.n<* d-velop» ont ; 

n)       2utablishing projects in apocini creso in t!i3 leoc developed areas; 

o)       Procuring and distributing r w ratería lo, nachinory end apare 
parto in certain canoe5 

p)       Kaintaining end running depote for tho supply of 

soloctod raw natcrialu ant for the purchase and sale of 
finished goods; 

«)       Pronote training of artisano mid anali Industrial iato; 

r)       Aosiat and suido tho grading end standardisation of 
producta of snail industrias; 

and 

•)       Sanctioning, balancing, codomiaing, ote, of industrie«. 

yiWfV'.f 

To achieve the objectives ao laid down in the 

Ordinance this Corporation undertook tho following 

prngniiBMu fcr the dovolo puent and protrati on of saall 

industrio« and bandiere ft« in  /est P-Udstan :- 

*)       aitate Soveljpnent Progrnrwo. 

This progr«"*» Ritas nt prcviding financial 

osoiataooe for tho ostn^liebaont of now 

industries at the Osali Industries fatutos 

located in differont parto of /est rokiston. 

These estates cren tod infrastructure end 

offered technical facilities to pros pec tiro 

•sail industrialists thus creating suitable 

clísate for gainful inveotuont on scientific 



linca.    This in t¡a¡o by aTfordinc facilities 

such as law', water, sewerage., roads, 

communication channola,  electricity and othjr 

amenitios at the catate-a and institutionalised 

technical assistance through service centres« 

ii)      Crudit & Devolopant, 

For tho prospectivo industrialists and 

established industries financial assistance 

in the fora of local and foreign credit is 

provided for t.'io ontoblishraent of new industries 

as well as for the balancing moderniaation and 

replaceront of ox*rsting ones. 

Ill)     Institutionalised /.tcistr.nce Procrnrawe. 
^—•—•   ""   ""      •    •     i        — « —»—^ji—p^J, 

Tho progrnnoe aine at providing training, 

de^igningf research and technical advisory 

services to the small industrialista and 

handicrafts through a not work of sorvice contros 

and handicrafts développent contros ostablishod 

throughout './est Pslu.atc.tie    The object ivo is to 

train nonpower engaged in scali industries and 

handicrafts tor achieving bettor efficiency lovoi 

for incroauLig productivity.    The technical And 

•anagoooni. advisory service io rendered for tho 

solution of t» wcific proiiAwus» 

iv)      Cor-.on P.u,,uctK.n FnciUtici. 

Qsnll Inditstriuo by definition do not have recours« 

te sufficient capital resourcwo for installing 

raodorn and expensive Machinery.   In such caaos 

•odsrn Machineries ara instai lod in the sorvic« 

contres and the oanll industri-.lists are provided 
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with facilitilo to »alto use of theoo Bachine« on 

Job charge hnais. Tho major area« of assiotwice 

in t »is ree3"1 cre to01 designing, diesinking and 

engraving, electro-plating, hoat troatmont toating 

and grinding of hard ceranic oatcriala, «port« 

goodo« wood seasoning utc. 

T)  3xtenaion Service ?rogra—e» 

Thin prograsno has been duoigned to asaiot snail 

investors in tho scloction of forcible industrio« for in- 

vestaast by providing econoaic and tochnicnl dota, 

assistance in tho preparation of project 

reporto and infornati on on «net i on i ng And legni 

procedures, govornaent policías ote. Snail índustrios 

advisory Service located at Lahore and iU two 

extension colls at Peshawar in the north and SuMmr 

in in» aonth novo boon ostablishod for this purposo. 

lliis corri co is also provided to sons extent by 

flaid offices where extension cell do not exist at 

other places in /est Pakistan. 

tri)  liar&eting Pronotloa forvi ce. 

handicrafts shop» novo b.on establlsîied in alaost 

all tho najor citieo of '.'est Pa/.istnn as veil as at 

places of historical interest which sell handicrafts 

i tes» of various vari tico and designs after purchasing 

fro» the handicrafts workers and other establish- 

ments defiline in this trade. These shops provide 

on oxeoIlent outlet for tho salo of handicrafts thus 

ensuring a definito Marketing channel to the 
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handicraft workers. 

-jRöiüaE 

i)      Ivoaourcos. 

Cince t*io ootabliohrwnt of thio Corporation 

through Juno 30, 1970, tho followinc fundo «oro 
received. 

a)       :¡e.40.<:3 Million fr»r tho co«pletion of 

on-goinc projjcte no well no for the 

iaplorxmtatian ont orecution of now 
projocto; 

n)       Cosh foroi^i esc one» anountinp to r*j.6.B 

•illion for tho motvmizotion of industries 

located at ",i;<Uot and eetablisnaent of 

induotrioo inside and outnido tho estates* 

«)       TÙÙ credit Pak-30 of * fl.5 ni Ilion for the 

Industrial 3ot..t¿e r-rojeet.    ?o accelerate 

the peco of utilisation a part of this 

credit eaountittg to .To.« Million «ss 

converted into caah forcipi exchange} 

d) Linos of credit arai!,.ble with Industrial 

aowlopnent Innk of Pakistan (allocation 

far osali industries in each credit is not 

specified)} 

e) Tho resources of the Consterei r.l Qnnks for 

ernfiting Ioana in Iren! currency. 

il)      Dt ilination 

a)        Rc.S6.94 trillion wer*- n>>nt ou the public 

ooctor projucto Curing tho period 1969-70. 
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b)        LB.8.5 million ce coon foreign cxch.-.njo vero 

distributed to 175 unite for the modernisation 

of inductrice located ;\t Cirl''.ot and olaowhoro and 

for thj   ?ct-'j]iehraont  of new inductrice iooldo 

r.nd eutcide the onta tes; 

e)        I:., credit for ) 6.5 million woo codiatoly 

utilized for developing induct ri .-e at tho 

Cir.lkot r\nC Qujranwala Sotatoa. 

ill)     /.cilia vociente. 

a) Completed civil works on all the 9 anali 

industriou estates locntod at Feohnwer, 

Oujrnt, --'ialltot, Gujrrtnwala, Bahr.walpur, 

Lnrkane, Sukkur, luottn, dnd Lahore; 

b) 38 new projects wer« planned out of which 

29 have boon coaplctod in the third plan period« 

e)       Distributed loans asxninting tu ilo.SO.71 aillioa 

to 892 unito inai do and outoido tba estates, 

out of villich Ua.43*40 Billion was the foreign 

exchange cocipoiient! 

d) Loans thuc distributed fjonoratod further 

inveotnont of :'.u.-M,26 nillion by the privato 

sector, out of which 3u*6*32 nillion waa the 

fori i 31» exe'-^nje component 5 

e) Dictrttutcd cKctt tarn loano aaounting to 3s»4*l6 

nillion to 353 unito; 

f )        Invootraont thuc or.de e*   ¿ted jobs opportunities 

for 7385 poroono; 

g)        Prx'ucod i!754 skilled crßftouun and tochni ciano 

in public aoctcr inotitutiono; 
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h)   Produced ¿pods ine1. Ii?.ndicri-.ftc cf the valuo r»f 

Rs.'i.4G ¡Billion in its handier-fto institutions 

nnd other projocto; 

i)   Gold goodG and cervices produced by ito various 

projocto to oarn a croaa  rovonuc of ¡t&.8.56 Billion; 

j)   Sold handicrafts of the valuo of r;o.9.43 Million 

through ito hendicrnftn chopo; 

k)   Developed laoi hundicrr.fta eoa iena nntì 1S66 

proto-typco for distribution amone; the m ft «un t 

1)   Provided 3234 technical advisory oervicoo to tho 

privato sector through ita various service 

institutions; 

n)  Completed houso to house census of arm 11 

manufacturing establishments listing 80,000 

imita; 

n)  Printed and published 12 directorios of ormll 

induotrleo and statistical books; 

o)  The Snail Industrie« Advisory Corvi co nt Lahors 

prepared 133 economic and technical ropurts and 

invootnont briofs, brought out 40 publications 

and prepared 315 r.rchi toc turai designs, sketches 

and plans for privato anC  public sector; 

p)  Imported and die tribu tod importad raw Materials 

of tho valuo of La« 11.47 million noong the 

hnndicrr.ftsnen and industrialists; 

q)   Sponsored 171 projocto to tho Licensing Board 

out of which 170 wore admitted for direct 

licensing« 
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OC/2-UiI3NT PÇÛi:i a fc P^CCSUl.iS. 

The Col.trr.l   iovcnr; :nt   íaou.o cui«"«**1^ 4n tht! 

ohapc of Inc'.ustrirl Iovcotr.jnt 3c coulo f~r dotarainlag 

tho policies to be atí-.pUd for t^c cSovclcpswnt of 

inúuctrics CJIC
1
 also coto fortli ilnancial  tarots and 

priorities to be nchiovot! tarine & fi*c y°ftr P1*11 ?*ri9áu 

îbo inport linbilitioo to bo  created for onch industry 

on tho iuport of rnw or.torialo ic nit» fixod.   SPQU 

In&tctri.U Goctor io covcrod unOor this policy doeuo*»«t. 

Tho fundar.vititr.1 critcric of th: priority to bo given to 

incanti ico aro 

Selva«« of neysonto impact of ne« industrial 

»jstabUohnecto, 

Koro ensañáis on oxport orfteatstioa thnn on 

laport saving, 
dottor utilisation of sxictinc capacity, and 

reduction of intar-rogâonol disparity. 

Ronco tho executing an«*, financial agencio* have to aove 

within tUu freno work of V it, policy. 

Tbl« Corporation tas boon »Co to catar into on 

ncrooacnt with tho Industrial ¿ovelopnent ¿ank of 

Pakistan for tho dioburoooent of r.il foreign eredito as 

«oil as lon¿ terv credito in local currency,   ¿ß mich 

this Corporation hr.o to depend nlnost entirely on the 

Industrial Devolonsont Hnnk of Pakistan for tho 

utilisation of private coctor financial allocations an 

laid down by the Govcrnacnt. 
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av.xu. TZON 

1) 7inr.ncirl ..-r.int.-„^. 

a) 

"hcrono this Co-;iorr.tion rr io ci^ificant 

contribution towr.rA, fulfill^ its objetivo 

fur tl.o promotion of «,,11 inductrice ns 

iodic.-, tod .Uovo,  yJt because of cortr.in 

Co^rnnont pelici« •«* Anacururtc-  fio« of 

ermita, i* rticul,H.v ì.,rd;n «vcìits,   i;,, r,te 

of lnveatncnt in private eoctor was ra^cr 

filuQTioh.    During the 3rd  .4ve Y*ar rían an 

allocation of   *.2S0.36 milliom waa nr .Q fw 

invent in Priv,to cector in the comprehensive 
industrial sc edule.    T!Ì0 ^ <..* of ^ ^ 

allocation of industri,! sector.    Tho schedule 

-m» roloasod in 1061'after about *» y«ar of tho 

Wl« tho 3r¿ Pi«.    fti. aUocaUon wafl ^ ^ ^ 

Wood to .<s.30.l6 .illion,    ?ro« ,.pril,  1966 

to ..pril,  1360 r^.go.o.; BÌUione ,vrc utilittít] 

w&ieh »a* 36.8» „f tV; revlflifd election.    Jhon 

in IMO tho Conprohoncivo Investit .Jchodulo 

•> reined by priority Lint of ftuìuotrt*, tho 

allocation f-r «»,.,11 invetrio« wnc reduced to 

C0-67 Billion.      out of this allocation by June, 

10TO tM* Corporation aooUtcd in the utilisation 
of over a,.» allien »Aich „as W of the pPO¥laloft# 

Su «,ry of obntacU* tc development of snail 
industrie«. 

'Ao following foctoro have cauoed to restrict 
the growth of smr.ll industries. 
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a)      Investment Schedules r.llocoti.inc 

and procedural han 3 i capo« 

i)       Tho publication of conprohôiusive investment 

oc'.iodulc wan delayed for about c year and ao 

auch inv-otraont allocations could not be 

utilised at a factor rato. 

il)       Tho govornrwnt iaposod an ombarßo on tao 

devolopaont of industri«« »a inly based on 

inported raw Materials according to Mhich no 

industry ucing sore thnn 20% raw notorial* 

could bo eotablishod.   This restriction 

discouraged invostoont in ooro thnn 90K of 

various groups of induotrios. 

ill)      Ths lull continuod furthor as tho (jovomnent 

delayed the announcement oX tho priority List 

of Industries,   tfbon it was finally published 

out of ?£0 induotrios only, 67 wer« provided 

allocations and tho roma i nine 133 «or« ozcludod 

altogether including noet of attractive ones* 

Of thoso included in the list, sufficient 

allocations were not mndo for attractive industries 

and in moot of unattractive industries no 

invoctoont could bo made. 

iv) /hile detoroini tß ceilings for inj ort liability, 

•one of the attractive ounll induotrios wore not 

provided with adequato allocations for the laport 

of raw motori a Is as were allowed to largo^ajdiua 

sector. Tho oxaaples of úi^ht Snginoering, 

Printing, Plastic Industrios ote», are quoted la 

this rog.-.rd. 
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v)  As ocope of invostnont in amali sector v/ao 

concidornbly roJucod with the announcement of 

priority List of Industrios, it was oxpectod that 

tho government would alio« drnv/ing upon the 

allocations of larro/merUuM sector as was provided 

previously. But this : cility wr.o also d ni od 

durine tho firot yonr of operation of PLi. Lutar 

on wlicn it was allowed in 1CÔP, allocations in 

attractive lnditctrios like epocinlicod text i los in 

lar^e/faoUiu» sector v/crc already exhausted. 

vi)  No flexibility was provi doc1, to divert the allocations 

froa unottrnctive industrian to attractive 

industrias. This resulted in unutilised 

allocations in unattractive industries and 

sufficient flow of invostaunt could not be 

diverted towards attractive industrio«« This is 

one of too aost important factors which adversely 

affected the performance of private soctor« 

vii)  Various textile industries whether baaed on local 

raw Materials and having export potential or 

basod on imported raw materiaIs have been grouped 

togethor under Specialised Textiles', This has 

resultod in lop-aided development of those 

industries because allocations have not boon ande 

for individual industri a  but for 'Specie iaod 

Textiles' as a group. It so happenod that one or 

two industries utilised the oajor chunk of 

investiront allocations and very littlo or nothing 

was left for other attractive textile industries such as 

towels, handkerchief, tapeatry cloth, plush eloth and 

synthetic textile etc. ?or this reason allocations in 

'Specialised Text!loa' wore exhausted in tho first few 

Months of the operation of oc .edule. 
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Till)      Intorprjtr.tion of the schedule end debiting of 

invostawnt o1locutions to external and lntornal 

resources in the echo du lu was tha pre rogati TO of Indus- 

trial SiYölopnont rr.nk of Pakistan.   Because of 

difference of opinion ro^nrdins the achefule 

intcrpretntion nn«! debiting between UPSIC and the 

Industrial ¿ovolopnent Tank of Pakistan 

finalisation of prcjocts was delayed. 

Is)      Industrial Dovolopnont rank of Tritistaa and 

Contrai Govornaont &\ra sanction« to industrias 

covered by Osali 3octor, ut i lisine provisions Is 

attractlvo industries. 

s)     Joroigi trade & Sxchanfio Controls« 

1)       Ferole* trado policy and foreign exchana» 

recular! sat loss have a strong starine os tha 

developsont of osali industries.   Cacamo of the 

scarcity of forcipi exchange tao Contrai Oovorsssst 

oppi1od ricid inport and foreign exchange reeulart- 

antica.   Tor exasplo the import of capital goods 

ss wall ao row satoriala for uso is anali 

inductrice ore subjoct to very high tarrlf duties* 

The custos duties fer capital goods is ss high ss 

90% of the Citi value.   Buferò tbe estábil ahnest 

of tho lottar o' credit the prospectivo isdsotrisllst 

has to surrender a cash sr.rgia of 6% of tho valso 

of importad nacMnary.   This results on the one 

hand in r. h?avy strain on tho señero resources 

of osali laduotr*".linl nnd on UJO othor nmkos the 

total coot of estr.bliohoont of anali industry very 

hitfh.    ¡M tho cuotoo duties on raw satorials are 

also fairly high, it bocones difficult for a sssll 
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industrialist to conpoto in tho international 

oarttot nnC.  r\lno in thw üooeotic nr.rkot. 

ii)   ;.t prjcont roLatc on eucton d..ty ie nllowod aftor 

machinery ia cleared. In moot cr.caa tho roba to 

ronnina uncleiiia¿ bucauoc t!io partito connoctod 

with tho transection aro unablo to claia tho raboto 

for various roaoona» 

c)  Piceni policy 

'Jax ho li dnyo which raneo froa 2 to 6 yoaro aro 

ni lowed to ti-c in^uctriue aotabliahnent in under 

dorolepori rocionc. "ut cinco ontropronouro pretor 

to ostntlioh lnduotrica in ¿oroloped aroaa tMe 

facility la a loo not ondo uoo of proporiy. 

Korooror thio facility la ave.i lobi« only to 

incorporato bodice whereas the aaall ioduatry la 

noroally oithor a aolo propriotorahip or a 

partnership concern. ,.loo no asocial fiaoal 

incentivo ie provided to inductrice eetobllahed 

ia tho oatatoa. 

Tho aroaa in which tho sneeial attention ia needed 

rei- 

i)   Prjvieion of eûoçuntu foreign currently 

eroditc specifically for anali intíuctrioe. 

ii)   adoption of special acaeureo to stimiate 

iavootnent ia loua developed aroaa« 

iii)   »ationaliantioa of fioeal and ooaotary 

policios with apocini reference to tat 

probloae of «wall lndnctrioa dovolopaent in 

loco dovoiopod areaa. 
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iv)        Strengthening end ciyersifyinc tho probaran© 

of advisory service to covor entire :test 

Pakistan.    Foreien nasi et ance in this fiold 

could bo of croat help. 

v)        i". protrarono of sub contractinc both in the 

fiold of international and local sub contracting 

»ay be designed.    Foroi^n assistance» in this 

fiold cm be useful. 

CONCLUSION 

Go for our achiovoiaont in promotion of »sail scald 

industries line affected only snail fraction of our population 

living in towns and cities.    Liko tb.v other developing 

countries of ¿jsin, Pakistan 'ACB prinarily on agrarian 

econoay whore majority of pocplo still live in the rural 

areas,    Pernors remain idle over four months in a yoor. 

Beside«, there is a problora of «disguised unesploynent '  in 

agriculture sector where the fasily oonbors depend for livelihood 

on one bread-winner.   T!w extoncion of dovelopaont proßra»» 

of cottage industrie and promotion of traditional crafts 

in these oróos will help a groat deal in providing not only 

oaploysont to tho people in rural orers but also 

supploaont the inceso of the farners. 

In tho 7ourth Five Year ?la* the invoctnent target 

for «mil industri** promotional proCran o is fixed at 253 

•illion rupees to be ac ievod in next fiv* years.   Our 

prismry objective will be to adapt small induotruo to 

chancing technological, econome and social conditions and 

to preserve and pronoto traditional art and craft.    ?he nain 

dioadvant...^ ,,f the traditional artisan or .V.adicrnft 

operator is his inability to cotapote vith oodorn inductry. 

Tho mrkvt of the artisan is oxtro;.:oly lifted anc< covare only 

the vicinity 0f hiu home.    In moot of t:.c ¿sian countries 

i 
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traditional craftti are rfieinj out fur theoo reasons. One 

hao therefore to feci re w\.?t cr-.ft CAU make an affective 

contribution to th. developing economy oo thrt Government 

could help in promotion of this crnft. The traditional 

craft« in Pakistan which nc-^d Govemnont patronne« for 

promotion inclue the textile*, wood work, metri work 

and pottery. In orCcr to iM!«vvo (hoir quality r.nd help 

Marketing those products the Government ohould tal» active 

steps to assist then in technique and finance cvontually 

to re-oricntata the crr.fteman to enter into industries and 

other modern nctivitioc. 

The amll Industrio« Corporation« in Pakistan have drawn 

the plan« to aot up not-work of email industries servie« 

centrée all over the country supplemented by oxtonaion 

sonriceo including mobile unita civinG technical odvico. 

Similarly a not-work of meritine «wrvice centres will be set 

up. The proCraw» also visualisoa that oub contracting which 

implies that como lnrgo scale industries will buy systemati- 

cally from smaller unito, will be fostered. 

In ordor to improvo credit services a Conncrtium of 

Banks will bo act up in »tost Pakistan which will disburse 

loons for modernisation and extension ami credit for purchaso 

of raw material and marketing. Juch a Consortium of 

commercial binks io already working successfully in .Soot 

Pakistan since 1966. 

The regional cooperation in the ¿CD Counti ros for 

development of these servicos and facilities will be 

Butunlly benefici-I. \h  can pool our experience, organise and 

«anace tochnical services in the institutional arrcncsucnt. The 

•ember countrios can also provide technical information for 

oxtonsion and training centres and other research development 

and service institutions» 






